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AmKl Goodwins WqqAIis I
.nllCjV UDGE GOODWIN has gone. A ccles- -

fiJWK messenger came to his couch one

m vlfSffini wee a today, closed his kindly eyes

' JsBKT in final sleep, clothed him in immortal
ft' I JiaBlair robes and tenderly bore him away on

fm& silent wings to join company with
"The Old Column." How he must have

rejoiced to find all of his old friends waiting for him on the othe side.
And since it was permitted him to commune with the gods while still
he walked the earth, what a wonderful greeting he must have received
when they all assembled to welcome him on high. He answered the
final summons with a smile on his face and a song in his heart. A
rare man among mortals, his

thousands

in

splendid

he barely manhood he set one ocean
the in wake of the He saw California fH
the making over years He journeyed to in H

early a forerunner of in the H
of law and turbulent he H

came to Utah and a position in the stirr- - H
ing1 came people and a sov-- H
ereign state. Here trail to an end it end of jH
the rainbow for him for here he lived his glorified in jH
their own and reap universal respect and admiration of a M
grateful people. M

As a had learned the glorious traditions of Re-- M
from the lips of who l

monument will endure in the ftmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmtmmm had fought in the Revolution and 'H
memories of his and rj I the left an indelible im- - M
he HHMIH I upon Then as M

as was H I 'M
The world can ill lose MBKHB JS" " ":iHH Cme t0 his country, hs H

the services of veteran ed- - WBU$P$S' " HHH soul would sparkle and burst into
itor, author, student, statesman, HBRdfC" - VHI " overwhelmin of trans- -

jurist and citizen. He was un- - PSHbBrIS' 'H cendent His love of
usual type of man. Gifted be- - FHBKfflfe;- -.j, lH native land was of an inspired or- -

measure, gracious in man- - ' BBWHlP" ""

Av lH a"d h'S profound H
.superior in intellect, pro- - SS&i X H of ultimate destiny of the Re- -

found in learning, SBiiBtoJBHHJI manifest as were in
in ideals, courageous

' 'K JK?& H a1.1 his utterances were mag- - H
endowed with a su- - ; BBSr (fc H to His H

perabundance of common sense, "ft, . EHBl' "

d&V H admitted
and by a multitude of J HBSL-J- k W' kH and hesitated at
the most and extraordi- - MSP HH cost to maintain the honor and
ordinary ever en- - '" FIffifjpv, Bl dinity of the nation and pre- - H

within a single life- - K2 mnHPWt k? HflH SCrV itS traditions and civiI m

time, was peculiarly equipped 'tS jjKiS ' RfH ' stitutions- - To him'
create 'public opinion. So it AMR' ' HP SHiH WaS obI5ation and he

was that in the galaxy of the
" Kjji&ufr' JKSSM " profaned its altars- - IAmerican editors and writ- - rBKr .Sl n tnc course of his career it H

crs of his day he was accorded a L. r KBSbIKI was b'S ood fortune to in H
singular for .Km tBBKBtSSk contact and associate H

given to one able JBBBtEKlHB8SBBBB tne reat characters who H
contemporaries to combine the JHhHHHHhHBIH engaged in the winning of H
matchless splendid qual- - HRHBwSHIflH tnc cst- - Upon one H

possessed. Mis HhIPi Hlll imprint remarkable H
inimitable a rare Hri .XSEHBB So was he

turc superb sentiment and BIKi .HHHIBSI exercised a tremendous influence
sense. His impulses moved HHHyl sSBBU mighty movement

to for the HJHHUIbBHHH ,H
book of he transcribed his I vast region. For forty years riH
marvelous translations with a was one the central figures in

gifted pen, and the masterpieces
when completed furnished to his fellow coun-

trymen.
The sweep of his remarkable career the imagination.

What modern mind can even faintly comprehend the sequence of

stirring he encountered his four-sco- re years and five?
And who would venture to unravel the silver reveries and re-

flections that had wound around his heart? The won-

der grows that even he was strong enough to survive the swift shift-

ing of events and sustain his remarkable vitality and sanity to the
very last.

Of lineage, reared an eastern farm according to ortho-

dox ideals, the spirit of the West called to him across the continent

and had reached sail from IH
to other the "Forty-niners- ."
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the stirring romance and he was
spared to witness the fruition of his labors. No other man of letters H
held such sway over practical-minde- d men or so closely shaped the wH
course of empire-builde- rs as did he in his day. The great West will (,'fl
ever stand as an enduring monument to the daring enterprise and un- - 1 1 vl
selfish devotion of Judge Goodwin and his associates "The Old Col- - vfl
limn," as he delighted to call them. VI

His personal attributes afforded a most interesting character H
study. He was Nature's noblemam To know him was to love him. H
He was at ease in any company and attracted men of all stations in 'H
life to him. His faith in his friends became one of the cherished tra- -

ditions of the West. Gifted in all the manly graces, gentle as a woman H
and generous to a fault, he called forth the best that was in men as ,.H
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